
Lewis Hiittft l offering fro
ft severe attack of typhoid fever.

Mr. George Greathead II ser
jojuly 111 at this writing,

Uipcs Wanted. H I g h e a i

market prlco paid for bocf hi !ta,
horse hides, wildcat skins) nut)

all kinds of grease, at Paul WaK

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.
Mrs. Laura Fisher, has boon

seriousiy ill tho past week.

Mrs. K U. McC'lain, isconlinod
tc her home by an attack of the
Vnppc.
' Mr. and Mrs. Daniel ICnoufT, ol
tho Cove are hapjiy over the ar
rival of a baby daughter.

Kodol For Dyspepsia and In
digestion is the result of a scien-

tific combination of uatural di
gestants with vegetable acid,
and contiins the same juices
found in a healthy stomach. Ii

is the best remedy known today
for dyspepsia indigestion and all

troubles arising from a disorder
ed stomach. Take Kodol todiy.
It is pleasaut, prompt and
thorough. Sjld by Trout's drug-

store.
County Auditors A M. (Jar-land- ,

D. H. Myers, and W. G.
Wink, with their clerk, Job. L
Garland, of Bethel township, art
busy tins week going over the
Treasurer's account for tho past
year.

N. Brnct Martin, Esq , who
has beon connected with The
Waynesboro Herald since 1904 a
editor, has resigned his position
on the statf of the paper to engage
in the practice of law which is
profession.

Do you have backache occasion-
al y, or "stitches" in the side,
and sometimes do you feel all

tired out, w'thout ambition and
without energy? If so, your
kidneys are out of order. Take
DeWitt's Kidney r.nd D'.adder
Pills. They promptly relieve
backache, weak back, in Ham mo-

tion of the bladder and weak kid-

neys. Sold by Trout's drug store.

Annie Wilson, on;e a slave in

the family of Jefferson Davis is
now an inmate of the Franklin
County Home. She was born in

Virginia in 1816 Mid has dist'uct
recollections of t'.e president of
the Confederacy and his family.

HIDES James Sipes it Son
pay the highest market price
for beef hi les at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and talbw.

The youngest state, Oklahoma,
furnishes the youngest member
to the United States Senate, Sen
ator Gore, who is but u years
old. His career will be watched
with much interest, as he is so
young aud totally blind: having
lost his sight when a boy acting
as a page in the State Senate of
Mississippi.

It is very important and in
fact it is absolutely necessary to
health that we give relief to the
stomach promptly at the tirst
signs of trouble which are be
letting of gas, nausea, sour stoiu
ache, headache, irritability and
nervousness. These arc warn
ings that the stomach has been
mistreated; it is doing too much
work and it is demanding help
from you Take something once
in a while; especially after meals;
something like Kodol For Dvs
pepsia and Indigestion. It will

enable your stomach to do its
work properly. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

Ota townsman Horace U. Nace
is nursing a pair of broken ribs.
Some time kg", ho had the mis
fortune to fall in crossing a
board fence and fracture two rib.,
and last Sunday morning as he
was busy at his home helping
save his property from the tire
in T. F. Sloan's property which
is near, he slipped and fell on the
board walk, winch greatly aggra-
vated the condition ol the broken
ribs. Since that time, he has
bpe,n hardly able to get about.

It a cough once gets into your
system it acts on every muscle
aud tibre of the body and makes
yoj ache all over. It especially
affects the intestines and makes
you constipated, so in order to
get rid of a cold thoroughly and
without delay you should not
take anything that will tend to
constipate. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup acts upon the
bowels and thereby drives the
sold out of tho system. It con-

tains no opiates it is pleasant to
take and is highly recommend-
ed for children. Sold by Trout's
drug at ire.

I'll AJiCOCK.

A Ntitnlur of Hutl.iiim Di'Atroyc.1
llwre Monday Morning.

HaqIRIT v. v, Jmh 6 Fire tlmi
ttfoltt mm! iii Mint iilhf h iilly sf
icr midnight dwtfilpvtl lb Juffvt
Mid j K. II. Grove building"', tl
SaitOOOk, and then s proa I to the
Masonic Temple.

The liluzfl MMI discovered about
18:80 a. in , and I bun (lie Joffee
building doomed. The lire
'iiirned so licicelv that the littvkvt
brigade could do practically noth-

ing. The great heat prevented
anyone from getting near enough
to throw water on the Hie.

From the Joffoe building the
blaae oontniunloatod to the Grove
building ami destroyed it.

At 1:3d o'clock the Masonic
Temple caught lire aud in a short
tune it was apparent that the hand-

some ItrnctUlt was doomed. J.
(i Turner's store was located on
tha lirst Boor, and the second floor
was the opera Ileuse, which was
leased by C. W. Hover, of the

of Music, 1 lagerstown.
I'he third and fourth Moors were
le voted to lodge rooms.

A call was sent to this place
for aid. The Junior and Antitam
tire companies were sent from 11a- -

mratown aueeial train over least. Good
W. M. It. U.

The origin of the fire is a mys-

tery. The loss is estimated at
180,000 with about 110,000

A CARD.

This is to certify that all drug
gists are authorized to refund
your money if Foley's Honey and
Tar f to cure your cough or
cold. It stops the cough, heals
the luugs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures la

grippe coughs pneu-- j electing and

monia and consumption. Con
tains no opiates. Tho geuuine is

in a yellow package. Kefuscsub
stitutes. Trout's drug store.

McConnellsburg School Reports.

PRIMARY,

Number enrolled, 'St; average
attendance during month, 27;

percent, of attendance, 75. Those
who attended every day i Fran-
ces Uoupt, ClilTord Liuiuger, P;te
Morton, Parker Tntle, Mary Pitt
man, Anna Mary Sipes, Martha
Taylor, GoldieTritie. Nora Fish
er, teacher.

INTKHMKDIATK.

Number enrolled, 44; monthly
ave.age, percentage, oo.

Those present every day during
the montli Elizabeth Doyle,
Floss Thompson, Grace McQuade
Lois Mason, Mary Irwin, Mildred
Mock, Margaret Patterson, Doro
thy Hamil, Minerva Pittman, Har
ry Heuder, Orleu Mock, Robert
Hamil, Lewis Largeot, Harry
Largent, Walter Largent, Thad
Shimer, Fred Fisher, Raymond
Orissinger, Pierce Heury. Mac
Morton, Hollis Wible. Gertrude
Hoke, teacher.

How is Vour Digestion?

Mrs. Mary Dowling of No. 2'2H

Mb Ave , Sao Francisco, recom-

mends a remedy for stomach
trouble. She says: ''Gratitude
for tho wonderful effect of Klec
trie Hitters in a case of acute in

digestion, prompts thistestimon
ial. I am fully cenvinced that
for stomach ai.d liver troubles
Klectric Hitters is the best re
medy on the ma-k- et today.''
This great tonic and alterative
medicine invigorates the system,
purities the blood and is
ly helpful in all forms of female
weakness. 50e. at Trout's drug
store.

Heavy Snow Storm.

Whether tho responsibility lies
with the goose bone, the snakes
that have rocently been
themselves, or with Hicks the
fict remains that on Tuesday,
this county was visited by one of
the v..,ri blizzards that ever
came over the mountain. Snow
begau falling early In the morn-

ing, and during the entire day
until late at night, the air was
denso w ith Hakes Hying, whirl
ing driven by the wind which
seemed to be blowing most fur-

iously from every point of the
compass. With the exception
of thoso who had left home early
in the morning, or were away
from home and had to return,
every body kept as close the tire
as possible. The western mail

carrier could not got out with
the mail in the afternoon, aud the
mad from the east came at far as
Foltz, and hung up for the night.
Wednesday morning found a
snowfall of abnul H m in- -,.

n' i hi m .aftM.

r.al

T:iurdiy, January Id, Frank
V1 Mellof, iii"'d'inf ,i remnv-- '

froai tb ciu;i , , Ml m II n hl
rOchftuCO Wli U, A hen T, M i

farm, I J tudt' souOihmh o' I'leBs
aut liidi.fi pmU RliSe, hortfffi cat-ilp- ,

lings, Unniiig implements,
household r i " -- . a Mile be
gins at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, February " Hoy
Mcdcohe, intending toijuit farm
mg, will sell at bis residence on

Knobsville, horses, cattle, hogs,
hay, and a largo lolof farming im

pltMiionts ail of which are praeti
cally new. Sale begins at W o'
clocif.

Tuesday, February 25,- - J. EL

l''ields intending toipnt farming
will sell at his residence on the
Steven farm A mile west of Fort
Littleton on the Clear Ridge
road, horses, cattle, hogs, sheep,
farming implements, grain,
household goods. &c. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. A. L. Wible
auctioneer.

Farm for Sale.
Farm ol 175 acres, about 100

cleared and in good state of culti
vation; balance in splendid timber

bv the 200,000 at buildings,

ils

hrst rate fruit, and altogether a
very desirable place. The farm
is situate in Licking Creek town-

ship, 4 miles south of turnpike.
Forfuither information, call n
or address the owner,

A. W. Deshonu,
Andover, Pa.

Notice.

Notice is hereby civen that a meet-
ing of tlie Fulton County Mutual Fire
Insurance ( 'oniiany will be held at
Need more on Tuesday, lanuary 14,
l'.IOH at 10 o'clock a. m. for the purpose

aud prevents of officers transacting

esp:cial

showing

uch other business as may come
fore them.

lx--

For Sale
500 Head of Angora Goats, in lots to
suit. Nannies, all bred to Registered
Mucks, will kid April to May. Angora
Goats will pay 80 per cent, on the in-

vestment; will clear your land of
brush anil weeds. Best st ck for the
farmer to raise. Itequire little or no
feed, and protect themselves from
dogs. Investigate the Angora Goat,
and write for prices and information
to C 0. Whakton,

laVlM. l'arkersburg, W. Vs.

STARTLING FIGURES.

10. 180 Persons Die from Violence in Peon
sylvania, in 1907.

Harrisburg, Jan. 4 There
were 10, 1W deaths from violence
in Pennsylvania during the year
1907 according to records collect-
ed by the Bureau of Vital Statis
tics of the State Department of
Health. This gives a rate per
100,000 population of 140 J.

These deaths were distributed
irnong the principal forms of
violence as follows: Suicides,
780; fractures, 5:57; burns and
sca'ds, 817; drowning 155; acci-

dental gunshot wounds, 1411; in-

juries in a.ines, iiKi; railroad ac
cidents, 2U7; homicides, 305.

Of the total suicides, 005 were
males aud 175 females. Of the
various forms of suicides, 254

were by tire arms, 183 by poison,
and 150 by hanging. Seven sut
cides were less than 15 years oi
age, the youngest being 12 years.
The suicide rate per 100,000 of
population was 11.2.

In comparison with other cas
es, railroad accidents contributed
the largest number of violent
deaths. of this number 228
deaths were the result of street
car injuries, and 1', 150 Irom steam
railroads. The rato per 100,000
population was 34 4.

One homicide occurred for each
day in the year, the rate per
thousand of population being 5 3.

HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS.

.Most victims of appendicitis
arc thoso who are habitually con
stipatod. Fo!o.y'Orino Laxative
cures chronic constipation bv
stimulating the liver and bowels
and restores tho natural action
of the bowels. Foley s Orino
Laxative does not nauseate or
a and is mild and pleasant to
take. Kef use substitutes.
Trout's drug store.

There will be a local institute
at Akersville on the 17th of Janu
ary at which time tho following
topics will be discussed : 1. Text
books in Recitation i To What
lOxtent. 2. Who Will Re Success
ful in Teaching, and Who Will
IcaiI In tu a KiifcunHf n Tft'li. rV

H. Effects of Rooks on Character
In after Life. 4 Education; Row
Obtained; Its Importance to the
Average Boy nmt (Jirl.

1908 1908
Startling Bargain News

T. J. Uiener,
Hancock., Maryland

1'nrestricted choice of The Finest Ladles' Coati ami Rpaily-l-

weal' Uiths Skills,

At Cost
Clearance Sale of

MILLINERY
at your own I 'rice. Dross Goods. Induced Hargains in T.ace and
Kmbroidery.

LADIES' SHOES MISSES' SHOES
EXTRA SPECIAL

Ladies' Silk Shirt WaNts, white, light blue, navy blue, black, brown,
aud I ted need from tt.UO to "0 Yard wide Dress Silks, a'l colors,
lit ftfc: a yard Sl'KCIAL l'KICKS have been marked now on a lot of
Fur Scarfs, Leather Hand-bag- Brooches, l'in Sets, Ladies' Neck-

wear, Belt), Gloves, etc.; Fascinators, Mittens, etc. Ladles' White
Corsets, Ladles' Drab Corsets, Ladies' and Misses' Koit Underwear.

Ladies' Blaqfr Taffeta Heather Bloom Skirts.
WHITE SALE

Muslin 1'nderwear, India Linen, Persian Lawn, Dotted Swiss, Mad-

ras, India Muslin, Cambric.

All the latest Butterick Patterns in Stock.
On Sale 19 08 January No. DELINEATOR.

Merry Xmas!
HappyNewYear!

Yes! you should be merry and happy to know
that you can buy Xmas presents, such as

Parlor Stands at 75c, $1 .OO, $1 .50. $1.75, up to $5.
Wood Rockers at $ 1 .25, $1 .75, $2. $2 50, S3, up to

4.50.
Reed Rockers at $3.25, $3.75, $4.50, $5, $5.75 and

$6 60.
Buy the baby a High Chair or Rocker at $1 up to $2.25,
Andyour lady friend a Writing Desk at $6.25 and $14.

H ive you seen our line of Picture Frames ind Framed Pictures ?

Well, they are great, at 75c, $1.00, $1.10, 11.25, up to2 25. See 'em.
Mirrors at 05c, 95c, $1.25, $4 25, $5 00, and 3.00.
Frincess Dresser with 18x40 mirror, $14.00.
White Kuamel Dresser and Wash Stand, 20.00.
Couches. $0 25, $14 00; and in Leather, $16 00.
Hall Hacks, $7.50 and $'J.O0. Costumers, 75c. Towel Hacks, 75c.

All the above mentioned, and more too, you can get at

Thos. B. Stevens & Son

FURNITURE STORE,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

1

:!;

BOOKKEEPING. PENMANSHIP.

Open All The Year, Free,

1 The Tri-Stat- e Business College 1
i: I

SHORTHAND.

DR.

Catalogue

Cumberland, Wd

m
TYPEWRITING M

(

JOHN LOUIS WEAVER
NEUROLOGIST,

DRUGLESS PRACTITIONER.
Graduate of McCormick Neurological College, Chicago, 111.

Analysis of causes of human ills. I'atiAits taught how to treat themselves.
Cheiulcul derangements, Mechanical disorders reached
by chemistry of diet, hydrotherapy, manual therkpy,

Kelief from eye strain.
Specialist In nervous diseases, chronic ailments, eye defects.

Corespondence solicited, No treatment by mall.
OFFICE 53 SO. MAfN ST., CHAMUKK8BUKG, PA.

Member Association of Independent Doctors.
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Fullon County Bank.
(QROANIZEO IN 1887.)

3 F" r Cent Interest t'nlci on Time Deposits.
This old and well known Financial Institution Is now

permanently located In Its new room in the A. U. Nace build-
ing. Lare additions have been made to the

CAPITAL, STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-
TEEN, which (fives depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Eulton County Bank does a GENERAL BANK-

ING BUSINESS ai:d extends every favor to their patrons
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

Administratrix's Notice.
Nutter- hereby yvon, that let'em of ed

inlnfHtrt.tlui.t u the eHUte of Hun. W- H Hml
er. lute uf MoComellMlmnr, Kultou Co., I'u
deoeuxed, beeu ifrunted tu the

bv the UeitlHtrr of Full n
county. Notloe 1m hereby glveu tu J1 perMiuM
ludebted to nuld entitle tumulte ImmtMllutr: pay-
ment, eud llio huvlntf ulftliuKMKuluM ihrjhume
to present tbeui to the underultfued. duly uu-- t
hectic ted for neltlement.

M1ANKIJZAURTH HRNUKR.
MWoDD-llNUur- ir. V

AdmlnlHlretrlx.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONINELLSBURO, FA.
rrWitl pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposit!

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES ore now ldO,
OOO. OO, and our surplus and undivided profits
are $2500.00.

We invite your particular attention to these
items ofour condition, for the amount of business
as transacted by a bank, indicates the confidence
oj a community in its stability, and the surplus and
undivided profits exhibit its prosperity.

Our business is banking, and our efforts are
directed toward tbat alone.

LET US SERVE YOU.

LEWIS H. WIBLE.
PRESIDENT.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESIDENT. .

AND
W.

ASST.
j--j IB

JNO. J MO A.HENRY.
W. ALEXANDER. MORTON. GEO. A.

D. L. QRI8SINGER. R.M.KENDALL. 8. W.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE

have a few

MEN

AND

INDIGESTION I, A.BELIEVES SOUR

FRANK LYNCH.
ATTORNEY SOLICITOR.

still
j

on Hands, which close

HALF PRICE

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Pnstoffl.ce.

J.K.JOHNSTON
ii

AND BOYS

Clothing

Overcoats

Felt Boots

HATS CAPS

CORD PANTS

SHOES
SHIRTS

HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR

RUBBER GOODS

STOMACH, BELCHING.

a

a

FOR AND
ETC.

Sale Trout'sDrug

MERRIL NACE
CASHIER.

FRANK
CASHIER.

ECTOR
LEWIS WIBLE. 8IPB8.

SCOTT PETER HARRIS.
KIRK.

Bfe

HENRY.

we out at

WOMEN AND GIRLS

Dress Goods

Long Coats

Felt Boots
OUTING-CLOTH- S

DRESS SKIRTS

SHIRT WAISTS
HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR

FURS
RUBBER GOODS

tVe wish you all Happy New Year.

j. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 Tear in Advance.

Kodol
YSPK1PSI

will

Yes-We-Have--
lt.

Gr ua r a ii teedToOlVSitUi.ll or Your Man.- - HmZSl
f.rttr ml ox twotlilMiur il W 1.iilu ( khl . hm.iu ... n t. .......

tHinllMt juu. will rWutvd yr tn.uuy. fry Kudol oa mimrubntrill out i i kIku t fulluwluif. It to ii .:. mt tiN tlm uf
II (ktls to MlUf v.iu. rvturn tb lMttl mnuioiHK cue tliitl ot the tuMlUilafto tiiUflvr fioui

Tow

P.

U.W1TT COMPAKY, CIUCAUO,
at Store.

B.

H. P.

botu y on bounUt It, mi, A ww will rtfuud your uvuvy.
- tUtU.

Hm

E. C. OX ILU
For


